Subject: Mixed Bag Designs Fundraiser Started Monday 9/25
MIXED BAG DESIGNS FUNDRAISER: SEPTEMBER 25 - OCTOBER 9
Attachments:
Mixed Bag Designs Ordering Instructions
Mixed Bag Designs catalogs are NOW in the band room. Look for a large white envelope that says
“Mixed Bag Designs” on it. The catalogs can also be viewed online here. Detailed ordering
instructions are attached.
This is a traditional catalog fundraiser. Students should take orders and collect payment at the time
of the order. You must collect 3% tax on all orders for this fundraiser. Please enter the 3% tax
rate on the order form in the designated tax column so you are sure to collect that from your
customers. We are charged this tax whether it is collected or not. So, if this tax is not collected, the
percentage earnings towards the students' fundraising account is reduced. Checks should be made
out to "Jupiter High School Band," and please write the student’s name on the check.
Orders can also be placed online. Visit www.mixedbagdesigns.com/jupiter-high-school-band to place
your online order and support the band. Instructions are in the attached flyer. Be sure your
student's name is entered in the "Seller’s First Name/Seller’s Last Name" fields upon checkout
so the sale is credited to your student's fundraising account.

VERY IMPORTANT: Please attach payment(s) to order form or place everything in an
envelope BEFORE turning in. It is very difficult to place orders if order forms and payment are
separated.
Mixed Bag Designs orders are due Monday, October 9. Please return orders in a timely manner
so the entire order can be placed quickly after the deadline.

PRIZES FOR THE TOP THREE SELLERS!
NOTE: Each packet does contain an “Awesome Prizes” flyer, but we will not be using those items for
prizes.
Please contact Heather Bournes at hk6475@gmail.com or (561) 222-8621 with any questions
about Mixed Bags.

